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In Sweden,as in othercountries,inlandshore meadowsare a rapidlydisappearinghabitat. A restorationprojectwas
thereforeundertakenat Lake Kavsj0nin Store Mosse NationalPark, southernSweden. The vegetationcoverwas

removed
fromstudyplots'toallowtherecolonization
of pioneerlowgrass/sedge
communities
suitable
forbreeding
waders. This treatment,combinedwith grazing,led to positiveeffectson breedingwaders and YellowWagtails, whereas
onlytemporaryeffectswere notedwithoutgrazing.
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INTRODUCTION

Lake Kavsj0n in the Store Mosse National Park in southern
Sweden(Figure 1) has beenwell-knownfor its birdlifefor a
longtime, especiallyfor the occurrenceof breedingbirds
of both northernand southernorigin,and for its rich
populationsof breedingwaders and otherwaterbirds
(Wibeck 1904, 1950; Nilssonet al. 1976, 1982). During
the 1960s, many local bird watchers reportedthat the bird
fauna of Lake Kavsj•n had deteriorated,as it had in many
otherwetland areas in inlandSweden. Inspiredby the
lake-restorationprojectsstarted in Sweden in the late
1960s (Bj0rck1976), discussionswere initiatedconcerning
the possibilitiesof restoringthe bird fauna of Lake
Kavsj0n. As a resultof these discussions,extensive
botanical,limnologicaland ornithologicalstudieswere
undertakenin the area (Hamrin 1973, 1976; Larsson1976;
Larsson & Svensson 1972; Nilsson 1972, 1985; Nilsson et

al. 1976, 1982).

After preliminarystudiesof the birdfauna and the lake
vegetation,it was decidedto initiatea projectto try to
restore the shore meadows

to make them suitable for

breedingwaders and other shorebirds. In 1975, small
study plotswere treated to test the methods. The results
were positive(Nilssonet al. 1982) and restorationwork on
larger areas of the shores at Kavsj0nwere undertakenin
1986. This paper reportsthe resultsof the restoration
work at Kavsj0n and the changes in the number of shore
birds since the monitoringfrom when it started in 1973
untilit ended in 1991, i.e. five years after the main
restoration

STUDY

attemptsto increasethe area of agriculturalland by
loweringthe water level of the lake. Originallythe lake
coveredan area of 9.5 km2 of which 1.6 km2 remainedas
a lake in the 1960s. Duringautumn and springmost of the
former lake area was flooded.

When the water level was

lowered,large areas of organicbottom sedimentswere
exposedin the southernpart of the lake, whereas large
expansesof sandy, mineral-richbottomsedimentswere
exposedon the northernshore. The organicbottom
sedimentswere colonisedby marshy plantsforminga
large area of floatingvegetationdominatedby various
sedgesCarex spp. Duringthe early parts of the century,
this floating mire vegetationwas harvestedfor hay but this
ceased some time during the 1930s.

The drier parts of the sandy shoreswere colonisedby pine
forest,whereasthe lower-lyingparts developeda
vegetationzonationtypicalof oligotrophiclakes of the
region. The area was invadedby low grassese.g. Agrostis
canina and sedges e.g. Carex nigra and formed excellent
grazing areas. The vegetationwas kept low by animals
preventinginvasionby Myricagale from the forestand
Carex rostrata from the lake. Duringthe first decades of
this century,these shore-meadowswere important
breedinghabitatsfor various shorebirds,as has been
documentedby Wibeck (1904, 1950).
The grazing of the shore meadows at Lake Kavsj0n
decreasedduringthe 1940s and 1950s and came to an
end in the 1960s. The shoreswere colonisedby Myrica
gale from the forestside and high sedgesCarex rostrata,
from the lakeward side. By the 1970s, a large proportion
of the sandy shoresalong Lake Kavsj0nwas coveredby
this vegetation,with a mosaicof the two dominanttypes in
the mid-zonebetweenthe water's edge and the forest. In
some parts of the area, smaller remnantsof the former low
plantcommunitydominatedby Carex nigraand Agrostis
caninastill existed(Larsson& Svensson1972).

work.

AREA

Lake Kavsj0n is situated in the Store Mosse National Park,
a large area of elevated bogs in southernSweden (Figure
1). In commonwith a large numberof otherbirdsitesin
the region,it is a productof the nineteenthcentury

In the north-westernpart of Lake Kavsj0nthe sandy shores
are wide, whereasthey form a narrowerfringebetweenthe
lake andthe woodin otherpartsof the area. The wider
part of the shoreis dividedintotwo areas separatedby a
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areas also had small groupsof low trees and bushes.
Taken togetherthe two areas coveredthe majorityof the
wide, sandyshoresat Lake Kavsj0n. As the areaswere of
similar size and initiallyhad similarvegetationand
topography(as well as bird fauna) they were well suitedas
studyareas for measuringthe effectsof different

bay, boththese areas (Store 0 and Svan0), beingof
similar characterand also beingformerlyimportantbird
areas.

These two areas were chosen for the restoration

experiments(Figure 1). Initially, both areas were covered
with Carex rostrata and Myricagale, the dominant
vegetationtype of the shoresof Lake Kavsj0n,but both
areas also includedquite large areas containingfragments
of the former low grass/sedgecommunity(Figure 2). Both

restoration treatments.

Figure 1. Map showingthe locationof Lake KavsjOn,and the two studyareas: Svan0 (1) and Store O (2).

area was grazed by cattleto keepthe vegetationlow,
whereas the Store 0 area was left ungrazed.

RESTORATION

In the mid-eighties,fundswere once more availablefor
continuingthe experiments. It was then decidedto keep
the Store O study area as a control(the vegetationhad
very soon returnedto the situationbeforethe experiment,
see below,exceptfor a temporaryeffecton.thebushes)

The first step in the restorationprojectin 1975 was to cut
the high sedges and busheson the experimentalplots
(Figure 1) and to burn the plant remains. To evaluatethe
effectof grazingthe Svan0 plotwas then grazed by cattle,
whereas no grazingwas undertakenat Store 0. By cutting
and grazingthe high vegetation, it was hopedto create a
shorter sward and more suitable breedingconditionsfor
waders

andto concentrate
the effortsonthe SvanOstudyarea.
Duringthe autumn of 1986, 14 ha ofthe 38 ha SvanO
studyarea Was rotivated,exposingthe sedimentsand
facilitatingcolonisationby the low sedge-grasscommunity
(Figure2). It was decidednotto grazethe studyarea in
the years immediatelyafterthe treatmentas trampling
woulddestroythe vegetationbeforea close swardhad
developedon the cultivatedparts. Grazingwas restarted
later, but this did not happen until after the monitoring

and other shorebirds.

As the low grass/sedgecommunityhad invadedthe sandy
bottom sedimentsat Lake Kavsj0n,when they were
exposedafter the loweringof the water level, it was
decided to expose the sediments in small plots within the
study areas to test the possibilityof restoringthis low
grass/sedgecommunity. Two small plots in the Sv•nO
area (Figure 2) and one in the Store 6 area were rotivated,
to cut the root systemsof the vegetationand to exposethe
sediments so that the short sedge-grasscommunity could
recolonize. The cut pieces later driftedto the shoreswith
the next high water.

period.

VEGETATION

After the treatment, the study areas were monitoredfor a
five year periodto evaluatethe effectson the vegetation
and the breedingbird fauna. Originallyit was plannedto
continuewith further treatments after the five year period if

DEVELOPMENT

Cuttinghad very littleeffect on the shorevegetationat
Lake Kavsj0n. In the Store 0 area it was impossibleto see
any effectsaftertwo years exceptthat the busheswere
lowerin a small area with birches. Both Mydca gale and
Carexrostratawere backin full strength.In the Svan0
area, cuttingfollowedby grazinghad very littleeffecton

the effectwas positive,butfor variousreasonstherewas
no immediatefollow-up. In the m•antime, the Svan0 study
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the My#ca but in parts of the area, grazing kept the
vegetation,especiallythe sedges,lower and more suitable

CHANGES

for waders.

The breedingbirdfauna of the study plotsat Lake KavsjOn
were surveyedduring 1973 - 1980 and 1983 - 1991, i.e.
for periodsbefore and after the two treatments, usingthe
same mappingtechniqueas that used in the Swedish
breedingbird monitoringprogrammeand the Common
BirdCensus in Britain(Svensson1978; Bibbyet al. 1992).
Each study area was surveyed on ten occasionsspread
over the breedingseason plottingall relevant observations
on large scale maps, one for each visit. The number of
territorieswas later estimated accordingto standard
procedures(Svensson1978) based on speciesmaps

When the effects of the first experimentsin 1975 were
evaluated in 1980, the rotivatedplots had been colonised
by a low grass/sedgecommunityforminga continuous
vegetationcover. In the grazed plot at Svan0, the Carex
nigra/ Agrostiscaninavegetationof the cultivatedareas
was still presentwhen the studiesended in 1991. In the
first years after the experimentin 1975, Carex rostrata
colonised the wetter areas from the lakeward side, due to

unusuallyhighwater levelsin the lake, but this vegetation
did not spread in the more normal seasons. In 1991, there
was still almost no colonisationby My#ca in the treated
plots.

IN THE BREEDING

BIRD FAUNA

compiled over the ten visits.

The total estimated numbers of breedingwaders and
Yellow Wagtails Motacillafiava are shown in Figures 3 and
4. The data for each species for the two study areas are
presentedin Tables 1 and 2. In the SvanOarea, an
increasein the number of breedingpairs of waders and
Yellow Wagtails was found after the treatment in 1975.
The mean number of waders for 1973 - 1975 was 9 pairs
comparedto 12 pairs for 1976 - 1980. In particular,2-4
pairs of Lapwings Vane#usvane#usand 2-3 pairs of
Redshank Tdnga totanus bred after the treatment, whereas
only one pair of each was found in the years beforethe
treatment. Both these species prefer shore meadowswith
low vegetation,whereas the Wood Sandpiper Tdnga
glaerolaand Snipe Capellagallinagoalso breed in
somewhat highervegetation.

After the second treatment in 1986, the cultivated parts of
the Svan0 study area were devoid of vegetation in the
summer of 1987. In 1988, the treated areas still had no
completevegetationcover, but Carex nigra plantswere
found spread over the entire area. A further spread of the
vegetation was noted in 1989 when smaller areas of low
Carex/grass vegetation had developed. The spread of
the vegetation continuedin 1990 and 1991 but 1991 was
quite a wet year with some water over parts of the treated
areas.

When the vegetationdevelopmentwas monitoredin 1991,
most of the 1 m x 1 m squaressurveyedhad some
vegetationcover, even if the total coveragewas sparse. In
the wettest area, Juncus articulatus was found in 86% of

analysed squares,whereas Carex nigra was found in 76 100% of the squares in four separate sub-areas. In the
sub-areas close to the former low grass/sedge areas, 8185 % of the squares containedAgrostis,whereas it had
reacheda much lowerfrequencyin the more distantparts
of the study area.
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Figure3. The numberof breedingwaderpairsin the two study
areas.Arrowsmarkthe treatmentswithrotoircultivation
of plotsB and
A, respectively.
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The treatment did not affect the total number of passerines
present(8 pairs, 1973 - 1975; 7 pairs, 1976 - 1980) but
changedthe speciescomposition.Beforethe treatment,
one pair of YellowWagtail bred annuallyin the study plot,
but from 1976 onwards, the number of pairs began to
increaseand in 1980, 7 pairswere recordedbut Whinchat
Saxicolarubetra and the Meadow Pipit Anthus pratensis,
which had been presentpreviously,were absent.
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Figure2 Vegetationmap of the of the grazedarea at SvanO,showing
the areasrotivatedin 1975 (B) and 1986 (A)
Keyto habitats:1. Myricagale/Carexpanicea- community;
2. Carex
nigra/Agrostis
canina- community;
3. carrvegetation
of a relatively
richtypeforthe region;4. Carexrostrata- community;
5. an area
withpinescut downin 1975 leavingan openareawithgrassesand
low bushes

In the Store6 area, the numberof breedingwader pairs
decreasedfrom a mean of 12 pairsfor 1973 - 1975 to 9
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pairs for 1976 -1980. Store 0 was the last area to be
grazed beforethe restorationexperimentsstartedand still
had some patchesof low grass/sedgewhen the study

althoughthere were some exceptionsin 1991. The
effectivedensityof waders was thus 42 pairs/100 ha after
treatment in 1986 comparedto 36 pairs/100 ha after the

started.

first treatment

The decrease

in the number of waders over the

years may be due to changesin the vegetationin the area
as the low grass patcheswere invadedby bushesand
highervegetation. However,the numberof breedingpairs
of Yellow Wagtails increasedhere too, probablya
temporaryeffect due to the cuffingof the bushesand high
vegetation. Later, when the busheshad grown high again,
the YellowWagtail disappearedfrom this studyplot.

in 1975.

In the Store 0 area, where the vegetation did not show any

signsof treatmentbythe lateseventies,a decreaseinthe
numberof waderswas foundduringthe surveyperiod
1983- 1991. During1984- 1986, the numberof waders
were similar in the two plots, but when the numbers
increased in the Svan0 area after the treatment

in the

autumn of 1986, they remained at a low level in the Store
0 area.

In the second period of breeding bird surveys,the number
of waders

in the Svan0

area was similar in 1983 and 1984

to that in 1978-80. However, a much lower number of

Among the passerines,only slightchanges in the number
of pairs of differentspecieswere foundduringthe 1983 1991 period in the Svan0 area. Overall the number of
pairs was higherfor this periodthan for the earlier period.
Duringthe earlier period,the number of Yellow Wagtails
increasedafter the treatmentto a total of 7 pairs in 1980.
During 1983 - 1991 between5 and 7 pairswere found
annuallywith the exceptionof 1985, when there was only
one breeding pair in the area.

waderswas seen in 1985 and 1986, e.g Lapwingsand
Redshankswere entirelyabsent and only 3 pairsof Snipe
were found comparedto 6 -7 pairs in most years. The
decreasein the numberof wader pairsfrom 1983-84 to
1986 was the same in both study areas and does probably
reflect a general change in the lake area.

Duringthe latter period,relativelyfew passerineswere
found in the Store 0 area. With the exceptionof 1984,
which was an unusualyear, between7 and 8 pairswere
found annually. In 1983- 1985 3-4 pairs of Yellow
Wagtails still bred in the area, but only 1 remainedin 1986
and 1987, the speciesnot beingfound in the plotduring
the last four seasons. The disappearance of the Yellow
Wagtail from the plot can be relatedto the regrowthof
bushes in the plot, which in turn led to an increase in the
numberof breedingWillow Warbler Phylloscopustrochilus
and ChaffinchFringillacoelebs.
•
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DISCUSSION

Fig.4. The numberof breedingpairsof YellowWagtailMotacillafiava
in the two studyareas.

Thefirstseriesofexperiments
withtherotivator
clearly
showedthat it was possibleto restorethe pioneerplant
communityof low grass/sedgeby removingthe higher
vegetation and leavingthe sediments free to be colonised.

After the treatmentin 19•6, the mean numberof breeding
waders in the Svan0 area was ten pairs. In the two years
immediately before the treatment, the mean number
recordedwas eight pairs, but the mean for the periods
1978-1980 and 1983-1984 was 14 pairs. The mean
number

of waders

before the first treatment

It should be noted however, that there were small

remnantsof the desiredvegetationspread over the entire
area. It was also clear from the first treatments, that it was

necessaryto graze the area with cattle to keep the
vegetationas low as was desired. The studiesin 1991
showedthat the effectson the Myrica- vegetation
remained, even after 16 years, only a very limited
recolonisationbeingfoundin the grazed Svan0 plot.

in 1975 was

nine pairs. Amongthe breedingpairs in 1987 -1991, 2 -3
pairs of Lapwingsand 1 -3 Redshankspairs were found
annually. After the treatmentin 1986 numbersagain
increasedin the Sviin0 area, whereasthey remainedat a
low level at Store 0.

The secondlarger scale treatment in the Svan0 plot

Due to the disturbed sediments, the area available for

treatment of larger areas. After the five year periodof
monitoring,the low sedge and grass specieswere well
spread overthe entiretreated area even if the sediments
were not fully coveredwith vegetationin some parts of the
area. There was no regrowthof Myrica in the treated area
even with the lack of grazing,however,it is clear that five

showed that the method was also feasible

breedingwaders was considerablysmaller than beforethe
treatment, only a small part of the treated area having
been colonised by the low grass/sedgevegetation
consideredsuitable when the monitoringwas terminated in
1991. Even if the treatedareas were goodfor feeding
wadersthey did not yet providenestingopportunities,
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for the

Bj0rck,S. 1976. Styrningavekosystem-sj0restaurering.
I Diagnos:
Sj0arunderpaverkan.SNV Pub•kationer1976:2 sid 93-110.

years is too short a periodto followthe re-establishmentof
shorevegetationin these oligotrophicareas.

Hamrin,S. 1973. Naturv&rdsundersOkningar
inomStoremosseK&vsjOn.Resultatfr&n#mnologiska
undersOkningar
under
&ten 1971-1973. Limnoicgiskainstitutionen,Lund.

There was an immediate responsein the number of
breedingwaders to the treatment in the Svan0 area where
grazingwas introduced,whereas no such effectwas found
in the other, ungrazed area. The areas treated with the
rotivatorin 1975, although sufficientto test the effects of
the treatment on the vegetation,were too small to be of
importancefor the bird fauna. The effect remaineduntil

Harnrin,S. 1976. K•vsjOnsvattenkemiskaf0rh-•llanen.Fauna och
Flora 71:254 -260.

Lareson,A.1976. K•vsj0nsvegetation.Fauna och Flora71:254 260.

1984, but the low numbers in 1985 and 1986 were

Lareson,A.& Svensson,G.1972. Naturv•rdsunders•kningar
inom
Storemosse. VegetationochvegetwationsfOrandringar
vid
K•vsj0n,Harads0sj0noch Horesj0n.Medd. fr•n
Forskargruppen
fOrSkOtselav Naturreservatnr 15, Lurid.

probablydue to factorsworkingoutsidethe local area.
After the second treatment, no marked increases were
found, but it should be noted that the available area
decreased markedly as the treated sedimentsdid not settle

Nilsson,L.1972. Naturv•rdsundersOkningarinom
Storemosse.
OmitolegiskaundersOkningar
vid K•vsj0n. Medd. fr&n
ForskargruppenfOrSkOtselav Naturressrvatnr 20, Lurid.

in the first seasons and these areas were thus not

availableas breedingareas (but were used as feeding
areas). Takingthis intoconsideration,
the densitywas

Nilsson,L.1991. Utv&rdering
av fOrsOkrnedrestaureringav
strand&ngarvidK&vsjOn,Store MosseNa#onalpark,19871991. EkologiskaInst.,Lund.

higher after the second treatment than before. At Store 0
(control),the number of waders were much lower in the
lateryearsthan when the studiesstarted,almostcertainly
dueto the area beingcolonizedby highervegetation.

Nilsson,L.,Gisby,A.& Hansson,L. 1976. K•vsj0nsf•gelfauna1972
- 1975.

For the Yellow Wagtail the effectwas clear, with a marked
increaseafter the first treatmentand much higherbreeding
numbersin the followingyears. In the Store 0 area, a
short-termeffect of the cuttingof highvegetationwas
noted(not seen in the waders)butthe specieslater
disappearedfrom the area as a responseto colonisation
by bushes.

Nilssen,L.,Hansson,L-A.& H0gstr0m,L.1982. K•vsjOnsorn
f•gelsj0- hackandeochrastandevattenf'aglar
1972 - 1980,
sarntornrestaureringen
av strandangsbiotoper.
V&rF&gelv&rld
41:297-314.

Svensson,S.1978. Revirkartering.In. Biologiska
Inventeringsnorrner.
F&glar. StatensNaturv•rdsverkR-•doch
Riktlinjer1978:1.Stockholm.

Wibeck,E. 1904. F-•gellivet
i• vastraSm•landsmymrochkarr.
SvenskaJ&garefOrbundets
Nya T'•lsk•ft42.

Colonisationof the new habitatsdifferedmarkedlybetween
species. Whereas the YellowWagtail responded
immediatelywith an increasein the numberof pairs,the
reactionwas slower in the waders. In the past, the
breedingbird fauna on the shore meadows included
speciessuch as DunlinCalidrisalpina, Ruff Philomachus
pugnax,Redshankand Lapwing(Wibeck 1904; 1950).
Duringthe presentstudy,the lattertwo speciesbred
regularlyin the study plots,whereas Ruff only bred in
some years. Dunlinhave not been foundbreedingin the
Store Mosse area in recentyears. Even if suitable

Wibeck,E. 1950. K•vsj0rnosseochdessf'agelliv.I: Eklund,A. &
Curry-UndahI,K.(red). NaturiSm&land. Stockholm.Sid 240
-257.

breeding
habitatforthespeciescanbe restored,
success
is dependenton nearby populationsfor colonisation.
In conclusion,the treatment of highvegetationwith a
rotivatoris a workablemethodto helpto re-establisha low
shorevegetation in oligotrophicareas. However,to keep
the treated areas free, they need to be grazed by cattle. It
was also clear that a positiveeffecton breedingbird fauna
could be achieved even if it is difficult to restore the old

bird communitybecauserecruitshave to find newly
created

Fauna och Flora 71:242-253.

areas.'
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